Uneven distribution of alkaline phosphatase in individual layers of rabbit and ox cornea. Histochemical and biochemical study.
In the rabbit and bovine cornea the activity of alkaline phosphatase using histochemical as well as biochemical methods was investigated. Biochemically the enzyme activity was studied in separated corneal layers. In the histochemical investigation the best results were obtained in cryostat sections using the azocoupling method with naphthol AS-MX phosphate and Variamine Blue RT Salt. The enzyme activity was found not only in the epithelium and endothelium (as was described previously) but even in keratocytes. The mutual relation of activities in the epithelium and in keratocytes differed in both species. The overall activity found by histochemical methods is in good agreement with the biochemical determination of alkaline phosphatase (p-nitrophenyl phosphate as the substrate). Besides the histochemical approach shows an uneven distribution of alkaline phosphatase activity in individual cells which cannot be assessed by the biochemical determination.